2019
2020
GREENACRES EPPING FOREST
BURIAL PRICING SCHEDULE
PRESTIGE OPTIONS			

1 plot

2 plots

Diamond

Family tree, Woodland glade		

£24,200

£44,770

Platinum

Family tree, Woodland glade, Private garden		

£18,620

£34,440

Gold

Family tree, Woodland glade		

£13,300

£24,600

Silver

Family tree, Woodland glade		

£8,860

£16,380

Other options available.
Please speak to a
member of our team.

Prestige options are for the life of the park and include the first interment fee. Leasing options do not apply to prestige.

LEASING OPTIONS			

RECENTLY BEREAVED									 PRE-PLANNING

					

25 years

50 years

75 years			 25 years				 50 years

Diamond

Bluebell View		

£7,380

£11,070

£15,500			£9,225					£13,840

Platinum

High Oaks			

£6,340

£9,510

£13,310			£7,925					£11,890

Gold

Woodpecker Walk, Woodpecker Glade (F2)

£4,100

£6,150

£8,610				 £5,125					 £7,690

Silver

Woodpecker Glade, Goldcrest Wood

£2,820

£4,230

£5,920				 £3,525					 £5,290

Bronze

Hornbeam Dell

£1,540

£2,310

£3,230				£1,930					£2,890

Babies and children (aged up to 18)
				

There is no charge within our dedicated babies & children area for
the life of the park

Additional services		 			Recently					
bereaved
						

Pre-planning

Interment fee		
Adult			£900						
£1,130
			

Babies and children up to the age of 18 years

n/a

Hall hire			

Hall hire (1hr)			

£350						

					

n/a
£440

			

Hall hire - additional time, per hour or part thereof

£350						

£440

Weekend supplement		

Saturday charge			

£750						

£940

			

Sunday and Bank Holiday charge		

£1,000						

£1,250

			

Hall hire - Saturday, Sunday and Bank Holiday charge*

£350						

£440				

Exhumation fee		

Exhumation with appropriate permissions		

POA							

POA

Lease extension		
			

You can extend a lease by paying an additional amount
between the current price and amount paid originally

POA							
			

POA

Administration fee		

For the changing or copying of documents		

£75

Overseas certificate		

Organising and providing an overseas certificate

£50

Permit fee			

Bespoke post-placing permit			

£95

*Hiring the hall for a service not related to a funeral, i.e. baby-naming ceremony etc.		
All of our burial plots are double depth allowing for the plot to be used by a second person when the need arises.

